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A 55-year-old woman presented with sudden right lower abdominal pain. Computed 
tomography demonstrated retroperitoneal hematoma associated with minus-density area， diagnosed as 
spontaneous rupture of angiomyolipoma. Super-selective transarterial embolization was performed， 
but anemia and right abdominal pain became worse in spite of conservatIve therapy including 
transfusion， indicating re-rupture of the renal tumor. Although partial nephrectomy was planned， 
right nephrectomy was finally performed because of massive intraoperative bleeding. Accurate 
diagnosis and prompt treatment are required when life-threatening rupture ofrenal tumor is suspected. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 797-799， 2005) 


























庄痛をともに認めた.血液生化学検査にて， BUN 14 
mg/dl， Cr 0目 55mg/dlと腎機能は正常で，肝機能，
電解質などにも特に異常所見は認めなかった.RBC 
355X 104/μ1， Hb 11. 1 g/dl， Ht 32.9%， WBC 
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Fig. 1. On admission， abdominal CT demon-
strated a retroperitoneal hematoma 
associated with fat density， indicating 
spontaneous rupture of angiomyolipoma. 
にゼルフォームにて塞栓した (Fig. 2a， b). 
しかし，第3病日には4単位の輸血にもかかわら
















Fig. 3. The histology demonstratedangiomy，o・
lipoma， comprised of thick-walled vessels， 
smooth muscle， and mature adipose tissue 





















Fig.2.(a)Angiography revealed an artErial aneurysm speciac to angiomyolipoma in the lower 
branch .~f right re~al ，artery.. ~?) ~he arterial aneurysm in the -Iowe'r b;anch of right renal 
artery disappeared after embolization. 
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Table 1. Clinical analysis of 145 cases of spon-





























告されている (Table1).平均年齢は44歳(11 ~78 
歳)，男性36例，女性109例で，男女比は約 1: 3で
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